
KL GATEWAY
WAYFINDING

Gateway Mall, No 2, Unit 3.07, Level 3, KL Gateway Mall, 
Jalan Kerinchi, Pantai Dalam, 59200 Kuala Lumpur

ADDRESS:

COWORKING
MEETING ROOM
EVENT SPACE



WELCOME TO WORQ KL GATEWAY
Are you travelling by car/motor/e-hailing? 

WAYFINDING VIA GOOGLE MAP

WAYFINDING VIA WAZE

Scan for Waze
driving guide.

Search for ""WORQ KL GATEWAY" or click here.

Search for ""WORQ KL GATEWAY" or click here.

Scan for Google
Map driving guide.

Have a safe journey to WORQ!

https://goo.gl/maps/8UpWw2GPo8Aknmw16
https://ul.waze.com/ul?place=ChIJj2kesqdJzDERq03hdtdMvMs&ll=3.11411240%2C101.66327180&navigate=yes&utm_campaign=default&utm_source=waze_website&utm_medium=lm_share_location


VIA LRT
KL Gateway - Universiti LRT 

After exiting the ticketing counter, walk past Starbucks and take a right. Take the escalator
going up and walk through the tunnel all the way to the end.

 

At the end of the tunnel, take an escalator up to the storefront of H&M.



Take a left at H&M and take the escalator down to Suez Cap.

Enter through the building, walk past MyNews and take the elevator to L3 and
you'll arrive at WORQ!



Gate A 
DROP-OFF 

For drop-offs, request to stop at the Gate A entrance. Take a left after the
Main Entrance and walk past MyNews and Hokkaido. 

Walk all the way till the end and you'll see the LG1 elevator on your left.
Take the lift to L3 and you'll arrive at WORQ!



DRIVING
You may opt to park in Level LG2

Look for Pillar K04 and enter the nearest door to access the escalator area. 
Take the ascalator up to LG1.



After the escalator, turn right and walk past Village Grocer and Wine Connection.

Walk all the way till the end and you'll see the LG1 elevator on your left. Take
the lift to L3 and you'll arrive at WORQ. 



DRIVING
You may opt to park in Level B1 - B4 

Look for Pillar F06 or G06 and enter the nearest door to access the lift area.

Take the lift up and you'll arrive at WORQ!



LET'S
CONNECT

www.worq.space

@worq

@worq

@worq

http://www.worq.space/
https://www.facebook.com/worq.space
https://www.instagram.com/worq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/worqcoworkingspace

